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'it Jcmes-HlodliN! (left). a volunteer and prdener the !riUS Avenue Community Garden, helps Angela Williams., 
owner of a new l'3ised-bed plot. sow seeds M opening Saturday of the public garden. The opening was 
hosted by the Durham County Cooperative Extension. 

'As ye sow, so shall ye reap'  
Briggs Avenu Community Garden Wi lcomes new year's green thmub 

BY MnODY GUYTON 
8urrs 

....n.com. 

DUIlHAM - Wltb gar-
dening gloves doubling 
as hand-warmers and 
pruning hears serv-
ing as ribbon-cutters, 
government official' 
and garden ra de-
clared the Briggs Av-
enue G T-
den officIally open for 
digging Saturday. 

Although the morn-
ing air was chilly 
with a misting rain. it _ 
was "good gardening 
weather," proclaimed 
Delphine Sellar, di-
rector of the Durham 
COWlty Cooperative 
Extension. 

Durham native Lau-
ra Jones-Hodge said 

See Garden, Page en 
For the second year In a row, most of the free..use planting beds are already taken. but an 
email or phcme aU and small fee can set you into the planting spirit as well 
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thankful 
:ommunity gar-
lots because she 
't have space to 
1\ her home. 

mother always 
garden when I 

rowing up," ::ihe 
. be aJw ys told 
ilt if you grow 
own, you'll aI· 
tave food to eat." 

seJf-described 
older youth," 

Hodge said be 
me physical lim-
IS that might pre-
her from gar-
in a traditiona1 
She enjoys get-

little exercise by 
Ilg in the 

den -- which will bear 
a bounty of fresh veg-
etables and increased 
physical activity by 
gardeners - repre-
sents the county's fo-
CU OD "the quaUty of 
life or our citizens." 

Michelle Wallace, 
consumer borticul-

know our ne-ighbors," 
she said. 

Flores said the com-
munity's response 
to the garden, which 
first opened to plant-
ing in May 2010, bas 
been phenomenal, 
with jwn eight of the 
62 

to plant, which covers or email F10res at (919) 
water-and soil costs. 56(H)S2S Or briggsgar-

To reserve a plot, call den@gmail.com. 

r-------------.,  
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Pictured (clockwise 
from top left photo) 
Rita Goebel (C«Iter). 
owner of the sugar-snap 
pea plot ilnd trellis pic-
tured alb Karen 
UntI; Barbara Hugtres 
picks out some young 
plants at e BrIggs 
Avenue Community 
Garden grand opening 
on SatUrday' Tiffany 
Griffin, a food blogger 
at (omowater.com, pro-
vides vegetiuian wraps 
and curry cous-cous for 
visitors to the garden; 
and Cathy Lambe (left) 
and Chrlstine Cham-
berlain (center), master 
gardener 
talked to Ulton Evans)r. 
about how to use a live 
trap as a critte preven-
tion technique. 

http:omowater.com
mailto:den@gmail.com

